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DECLINED TO PAY

TTlTHv A TT II 1 1J "V II
Gustaf Shonbroeck Did Not PR H U A U HConsider Citizenship Worth

Ji-J-JL JL aULH AWS' l
Another Two Dollars. -

IS REFUSED A HEARING

Advised by Judge Gest to Return to
Belgium Three Receive Natur-

alization Papers.

- Because he concluded lhat.it would

not be worth $2 fo him to become a

citizen of the United States, or possi-

bly because of a financial stringency,
Gustaf Shonbroek of this city, a sub--

iVtn t.tn Tint ,.1 A ,1 ."1l l J a rt .VI A' n

to pay. the required fee for a hearing
ou his petition for' final naturalization
papers in the circuit court this morn
ing, and was denied the hearing.
Shonbroeck up to today had paid $2.50
toward securing citizenship. When
told that $2 was required for the hear
ing, he declined to settle. Judge Uest.
on being informed of the situation,
advised Shonbroeck that if citizenship
did not appear to him to be worth $2
more, or $4.50 all told, ho had best re-

turn to Belgium., The United States
Wfliiis no citizens or residents who do
not consider citizenship worth so small
a sum. observed the judge.

In this connection it is observed
that the fees required lor naluraliza-tlryi- .

now $5 in all. do not nearly pay
the cost to the government. The cost
of making out the papers is heavy,
andeach time there is a hearing an
assistant United States district attor-
ney must be present. -

Shonbroeck was refused his papers,
and is now out the $2.50 he spent for
them. It is understood that in order
to secure naturalization now he will
have to begin over, and take out his
first papers again. .

Thrrf Given I'aiirrM.
Three men were granted papers on

rthe hearing before the court today.
They are Edward Coopman and Magin
Le Vender, both of Rock Island, and
both Belgian subjects, and Carl Otto
Olson, also of this city, a former sub-

ject of Sweden.
Many peculiar replies : are made to

the queries of the court at the hearing.
A few days ago one man, asked if ite
belonged to any anarchistic societies,
replied: "No, but I thought I'd like,

to." This was explained, and he was
asked if he thonght it right to kill
government officers, such as the judge.
Looking solemnly at Judge Gest, ho
responded: "No, I don't think I'd kill
liini."

llrnra nivorcrN.
Judge Gfst heard evidence in tr;o

divorce cases, and took both under ad-

visement, Mrs. Grace Goan, daughter
.. . . .- r 1 1 r l1 a l1 1 r tnoi .Mr. aim .Mrs. o. iiinit.-t-; m .'in

line, charged her husband" with deser-
ting her a yiar after their marriage in
1890. Mrs. Alvina Renner asked a de-

cree on the charge of non-suppo- rt and
desertion. She joined the Free Meth-

odist church, and this angered her
husband. They were married at Prince-
ton. 111., in 1882, and have eight chil-

dren, four of them being minors.
Suit on Ilnnit.

A. B. Johnson and G. C. Wenger
have filed a praecipe in a $3,000 suit
tfgainst Fred Hoesli of East Moline
and the Title Guaranty & Surety com-

pany and the Title Guaranty & Trust
company. The suit, brought by the
people of the state for the use of the
city of East Moline. is to recover on a
bond, for some $200 in fees alleged to
be due the city, but not turned over.

T HE WEATHER.
. . Fnlr tonight nnt Wdnc-Mlnj-- ; wnrnter

J. H. SIIEIUF.R, Local Forecaster,

Trmnernlure nt 7 a. m.. 2SX at 3:.10

p. hi., 4H. Maximum temperature in Inxt

21 hourx, T.I; minimum, 2H. Velorlty of
wlnit at 7 n. m.. mile per hour. Sins:"
of water, X3 feet t no h noire in laat 2--

linur. -

CITY CHAT.
- Buy a home of Reidy Broi;

Trl-Cit- y Towei supply company.
' . Msto Jones for a cheap stove.

For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz

Christmas trading is starling at UMe
meyer & Sterling's.
' Attend the Naval Reserve dance at
Armory hall tonight.

The stape of water was 3.50 at C a
tn. and 3.00 at noon.
- Bulk and canned oysters and celery

af H. Tremonn's Sons. ,

, A sale that is a sale. Read Gustaf
x8on & Hayes' ad on page 4.

Order your groceries for Thanksgiv- -

' ing dinner at The Mill Store. -

- - Dressed turkeys, geese, ducks .nd
chickens at T. Tremann's Sons.
'Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace

and tin work; 131G Third avenue.
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cent

cigar. Made of extra quality tobacco.
Wednesday open until 9 p. m. Clos-

ed all day, Thursday. Young &

V:. Wednesday open until 9 p. m. Clos-
ed all day Thursday. Young & Mc-- .

'Combs. " " -

. Headquarters for poultry and prices
the lowest. . Ref(d Schroeder's . ad ou

, page's.. a ; - ; ; : '

. " Fresh dressed ducks and chickens

To saunter out on Thanksgiving Day in suitable rai-

ment? If not, you better; see us at once. It would be a
pretty good idea to see lis anyway, for you will get some
useful reminders herein the way of things that won't go
amiss in enhancing your dress. For instance:

SUITS
Many new features in later models, styles and . patterns
especially acquired for the occasion.

HO to 35
OVERCOATS

Some smashing novelties, just out find just in. Very like-
ly you'll want one if you have an eye for the beautiful.

RAINCOATS
Good for dress, comfort,
exceptionally good here. Prices

HATS
New in stiff hats.

New too.

GLOVES

ROGK ISLAINDARGUS

ARE YOU

10

to
mid-seas- on shapes Alpines tele-

scopes. shades,

Ultra and correct shades for dress, street, driving and mo- - ,
1 toring. Standard makes." $1 tO $3

CRAVATS
Special holiday features in refined and color-
ings. bows and English squares. Qqq $J jQ

HOSIERY
New in plain figured effects of cotton,,

silk lisle and pure silk. 25 C tO $1 50

at Gilmore's packing house market to
morrow. ,

See our famous $5 coats, regular
$12.50 nd $10 values, at Young &

McCombs.

I defy you to beat my prices on a'il
kinds of stoves. Jones, the second
hand man.

Don't shiver yourself into sicknesi,
take your small change to Jones ani
get a stove.

Prepare for your Christmas shop
ping. This store is at your service.
Young & McCombs.

Tomorrow last day of the 20 per cent
discount sale on men's suits and over
coats. The Mill Store.

The Mill Store will be closed all day
Thursday. Thanksgiving. Open until
9:30 Wednesday evening. -

The Rock Island house cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2 and C to 8. Price, 50 cents.

The flock Island house r cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2yand f; to S. Price, 50 cents.

The Reck Island house cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2 and 0 to S. Price, 50 cents. '

The Rock Island house cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2 and (5 to 8. Price, 50 Cents.

The Rock Island house cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2 and fi to S. Price, 50 cents. ?

The Rock Island house cafe will
serve Thanksgiving dinner from 12 to
2 and "C to 8. Price, 50 cents.

Beautiful English broadcloth coats
worth $25 and $30, Wednesday special
$19.75, at. Young & McCombs.

Eagles' Thanksgiving dance at Arm-
ory hall, Thursday, from 2 to G I. m.
Tickets, 25 cents. Ladies free.

Eagles' Thanksgiving dance at Arm
ory hall, Thursday, from 2 to 6 p. m.
Tickets, 25 cents.-- Ladies free

One. dollar blue flannel shirts (union
made), special price of $1.35 Values
now $1. Ullemeyer & Sterling.

Manor,house coffee, one pound tins
UO cents, two. pound tins 53 cents Wed
nesday only at Clement & Diedrich's

Miss Lenahan, teacher of dancing
at Villa de Chantal, will start a danc
ing class Saturday, Dec. 7. in Math's
hall. ' '

- Turkey grab at the roller rinlc. Wed
nesday night. Don't miss it-- " Three
sessions of skating on Thanksgiving
aay . ..

Plenty of nicely dressed turkeys
geese, ducj8 and chickens at Cok
man's market, 1513 Second avenue, fox
your lnanksgmng dinner. ' -

Clement . & Diedrlch' will have on
display tomorrow a com'plete assort- -

goad for good at all

50

ment of fresh fruits and vegetables 'for
your Thanksgiving dinner.

Justice G. Albert Johnson this after-
noon officiated at the marriage of Miss
lima Richman of Stephens Point,
Wis., and Elmo Matthcs of Des Moines.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 7SG-I-C

Attend annual Thanksgiving eve
dance given by I. M. U., So. 230, at
Industrial hall, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 27. Bleuer's orchestra. Tickets,
50 cents.

The German Evangelical church
will .hold a Thanksgiving service
Thursday evening. The collection
which will be taken will be donated
to the Associated Charities.

Thanksgiving services will be held
at the Christian Science church Thurs-
day morning at 10.45. . The topic for
the morning will be "Thanksgiving"
and the public is invited to these ser
vices. r

Our special $15 suits are the long- -

wearing, shape-retainer- They are
right, every one of them, and as good
as many stores show at $1S; our price
only $13. We can prove it. Give us a
chance. Ullemeyer & Sterling.

It's the good values and right prices'
that make the overcoats sell so read- -

ily at Ullemeyer & Sterling's. What's'
your price Hdea $15. $1S or $20? We (

undersell all others. Give us a chance
to save you $2 to $5. Ullemeyer &

'Sterling. -
,

i

" A record breaking : season In our
boys' overcoat department. There is
a good ' reason. ' The" snappy styles;
good values, and prices right. That's
what 'does the business.' Special $5
values now $3.95. Ullemeyer & Ster

' "' '"ling.
As usual Schroeder's. will be head

quarters for all kinds of choice pou!'.ry
tomorrow. Unusual preparations have
been made to handle a largerade and
you can be assured perfecjt satisfaction
if you buy your Thanksgiving ponltry
there. As for prices, they are the
lowest. '..r:. ',.' ;

THE MARKETS. :

; New York. Noy: 20: Following are
market Quotations today:
':: wheat. '

December, 94, 92; 94.' May101. 103V&, 103.
'July. 7, 9S, 97. 97. "

'"' - Corn."'
" December.. 51, 54,' 51. 54.:

May, ,53; 54, 53, 54. 1
.

July, 54. "
; 'f dsts.; .
December, 45; 40, 45, 40. .

May, 49 50i4,x49, 50. v . ;

V:'. ....

: ;

to 35

times and

$10 $35

and

patternings
Four-in-han- ds,

conceptions and
mercerized,

53,.54,,53,

V---
Xr H'

$2 to

J'

July. 41. 413i, 44'4. 41 .

v - Pork.
January. 12.12, 12.35, 12.07. 12.35.
May. 12.30. 12.72, 12.30, 12.C5.

Lard.
January, 7.30, 7.50, 7.30, 7.43.
May, 7.32, 7.47. 7.30, 7.43.

Ribs.
- January. C.43. C.55, C.42, C.55.

May, C.57, 0.72, 0.55. 0.70.

Receipts today: Wheat, 50; corn,
1S1; oats. 219; hogs. 18,000; cattle,
9.000; sheep, 18,000. ' I

Estimated receipts Wednesday:
Wheat. 30; corn, 85; oats, 93; hogs.
30.000.

Hog market opened strong to 5 cents
higher. Hogs leftover, 4,800. Light,
$.?.S0?r-4.15- mixed and butchers. $3.85

4.20; good heavy, $3.8704.15; rough
heavy. $3.753.85.

Cattle market opened weak.
Sheep market opened 20(0'40 cents

You
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lower.
Omaha Hogs, 10,000; cattle. 9.000;

sheep.. C.ooo. ,
Kansas City Hogs. 10.000; cattle,

9,000; . sheep. 0.000.
Hog market closed 10 cents

higher. Light. $3.900 4.25: mixed and
butchers. $3.9004.30; good heavy.
$3.8504.30; . rough heavy. $3.8503.95.

Cattle market slow and weak.
Beeves. $3.1000.25: cows ami heifers.
$1.1004.50; stockers and feeders, $2.00
04.15. , '

Sheep market 20 to 40 cents lnwer.
Northwestern receipts. Minneapolis
Today. 337; last week. 211; last year,

297. Duluth Today, 913; las'r week.
527: last year, 321.

New York Stocks.
Chicago. Nov. 20. Following are the

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 72'. i. U. P. 113 V&. U. S. Steel

preferred S2Va, U. S. Steel common

23. Reading 82. Rock Rdand pre-
ferred 29. Rock Island common 12Vi,
Southern Pacific 0SV6, N. Y. Central
94 Missouri Pacific 48 4. L. & N.
SS. Smelttrs 04, C. F. I. lOVa. Can-
adian Pacific 141, Illinois Central
120. Penna'110. Erie 13. C. & O.
23 Vi. B. R. T. 31,. B. & O. 78. Atchi-
son 09. Locomotive 35'i, Sugar 104

St. Paul 97, Copper 4SVi, Republic
SteeL preferred 5S Southern Ry. 10','j.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Nov. 20. Following are
the wholesale quotations on the market
today:

Provisions and Produce.
Liver Poultry Spring chickens, S to

9c per lb.; hens, per lb., Sc; ducks,
per pound. 9c to 10c; turkeys, per

LI ;

TMANElSGflVMG

pound. 14c to 15c; geese, per pound, 9c
to 10a

Butter Dairy 22c23c.
Lard 11c.
Eggs 22 Va c
Vegetables Potatoes, 50c; onions,

55 to 00c.

Live Stock.
Uors $1.00 to $4.00.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5; lambs, $4.50 to $0.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to $5.50; cows

and heifers, $2 to $4; calves, $4.50 to
$0.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, new 30, old 03c; oats,

4S to 50c. ,
Forage Timothy, $110$13.OO;

prairie. $9$11; clover, $10$U;
straw, $C.

Wood Hard, per load. $3 to $3.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; slack.

- per bushel, 7 to 8c.

Enough to a
Turkey by Using

Sold Only by

mvE,
LUMBER CO.

SALE

(Eoa

New
Telephone

5447

Save Buy Thanksgiving

3M


